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phones, after wUh the- - t.t,Ung ,plore Warsaw .News
and Mrs. R. D. Simmons.

J. C Outlaw of Tarboro spent
the week end with his mother,
Mrs. Katie Outlaw. '

The Community dub met In the
School Auditorium Saturday night
With W. N. Outlaw presiding. The
meeting opened with group sing-

ing and prayer. After.: a short
business session. Miss Ellthe Out-

law ' directed exercises of small
children. '

MISS JANS WILLIAMS IS WED TO
t:X B, C SHEFFILED, JR., IN FORMAL CEREMONY

adjourned.. v
The Home Demonstration Oub

met In the home ct.t!.!. A-- D.
Outlaw , Xnday aft::T.oon vlth
Mrs. M.-- I Outlaw, Jr, px-J- s.z

who led the opening exercises, f j
lowed by roll call, minutes of
previous 'meeting and reports of ,

committees. Program for the af

during Easter holidays.
Mlas Ruth Hlnson of Concord

was guest of Mrs. Ben Frank
Outlaw the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Mewborn,
ISsmf Louise Mewborn, Edna
Sutton and Dorothy Outlaw of
Goldsboro were visitors here on
Sunday.

C M. and Oliver Outlaw Visited
their aunt, Mrs. A. D. Outlaw last
week end. -'

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Outlaw of
Goldsboro visited relative here
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. L R. Sutton and
daughters of Mt Olive spent the

Mr. L, W. Outlaw then present-

ed Mr. W. L. Jones, Supt of Ru-

ral Electrification In this territory
who spoke briefly and introduced
Mr. Gyn Price of Raleigh as our
guest speaker, who talked on Ru--

ternoon was given by the club
members. A delightful aodal hour
followed with refreshments. There ,

were 18 members and 1 visitor
present

i

IZs Jane Williams, daughter
" pf Mrs, John Blaney Williams, Sr.,

and the late Mr. Williama, of din-to- n,

became the bride of Bernard
Cleveland Sheffield, Jr., son of
TBra. B, C Sheffield and the late
Mr. Sheffield, of Warsaw, on Sat-
urday evening, April 13 In the
Clinton Methodist Church with the
Rev. Jesse Lannlng, pastor of the
bride, officiating. w.

1
,

- The church was beautifully dec
orated with long leaf pine, palms,

' and southern amllax as a back-
ground for the graduated stand-
ards entwined with fern holding
burning pink cathrffdal candles,

. Floor baskets of pink snapdragons
amjI ktl u..U. AI . .St IAL

large pink bows were used In front
of the- - background ' of ' burning
candles and greenery In the choir
'loft and on each side of the altar.
In the center of the altar was a
prayer bench entwined with fern
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' Regular 4th ' Sunday Services
next Sundry at 11 A, M. Sunday
School at Ten o'clock. Come and
worahcp with ua.

Lt Jewel AT Outlaw of Ft
Bragg visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Outlaw last Thursday.

. Mrs, Cora McLaughlin ' and
grandson, George Ulrich, are visi-

ting In Washington, D. C
r Miss- - Myra Maxwell-- of Wueon'
spent Easter 'with' her' sisters,
Mesdames Ed Grady and B. F.
Outlaw.

Misses cSaHIe and Essie Mae
Outlaw visited the home folks
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and showered with tiny pink sat-- .
In ribbon bows with an arrange-
ment of pink carnations on either
side. In the windows of the church
burning pink candles In graduated

. candelabra stood against a back-
ground of pine while smilax com-
pleted the decoration.

A program of nuptial musk was
' rendered prior to the ceremony
- by Mrs. D. V. Carter, organist of

- Clinton. She wore a lovely pale
" pink choff on dress and a shoulder
' corsage of a deeper shade of pink
roses. Mrs. D. N. RoyalL' solist

Edwin Sheffield, of Warsaw,
brother of the bridegroom Was
best man and ushers were R. E.
Williams and George Williams,
brothers of the bride, Jack Dar-de- n

Charles Tart, Henry Lee
Turlington, all of Clinton, Dr.
Charles Johnson of Jacksonville,
H. Flnnalyson Lee, and Charles
Sheffield, brother of . the" bride-
groom; of Warsaw. ;

Mrs. Williams, mother of tie
bride, wore a lovely dress of aqua
and a corsage of talisman roses.
Mrs. Sheffield, the bridegroom's
mother, was gowned in a lovely
dress of light blue with a corsage
of red roses.
- Mrs. Sheffield was graduated
from East Carolina Teachers Col-
lege, in Greenville. Since her grad-

uation she has worked with the
Sampson County Welfare Depart-
ment and the American Red Cross.

Mr. Sheffield is a graduate of
the School of Pharmacy of the
University of North CarollnaJ
where he was a member of Phi
Beta Fraternity. He received an
honorable discharge In February
after forty-fo- ur months of service
in the Army, a year an a half of
which was spent in the European
Theatre.

Immediately following the cere
mony a formal reception was giv
en at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. J. K Williams, Sr.
where the entire lower floor was
thrown ensuite and 'beautifully
decorated throughout Guests were
greeted at the door by Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Williams, Jr. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe R. Best Introduced guests
to the receiving line which was
composed of the bride and groom,
their mothers, the maid of honor,
dame of honor and bridesmaids.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wilson were
at the end of the receiving line to
direct guests from the sun room
to the livingroom where they were
greeted by Dr. and Mrs. O. L.
Parker. Mrs. Jimmie Austin and
Mrs. Marshall Williams directed
guests to the punch bowl which
was presided over by Mrs. Joe
Boyette and Mrs. Jock Morrisey.
They were assisted In serving by
Mesdames R. E. Williams, Hooper
Williams, John Kendall and Miss
Louise Dameron. Mrs. R. A. Mc- -

Cullen and Mrs. Bob Shields di-

rected guests to the dining room
where Mrs. F. L. Turlington and
Mrs. F. J. Honeycutt rere seated!
at each end of f beautifully ap-

pointed table which was covered
with a lace and linen cloth. In the
center of the table a four tiered
wedding cake, topped with a mini-

ature bride and groom was flan-

ked by burning white tapers tied
with white satin ribbon bows.
Small arrangements of lilies of
the valley in crystal slippers
showered with ribbon and fern
were used on each corner of the
table. On the buffet was an ar
rangement of white gladioli with

Urn's teat apncrtiM

lovely candelabra' holding white
candles on cither mldev

'lot ereatn, Individual bridal
cakes, salted nuts tend mints In
the shape uf lilies and roses were
served by Mrss Turlington and
Mrs. Honeycutt assisted by the
honorary bridesmaids. Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Fisher directed guests

from the dining room to the hall.
where Mrs. Otis Register and Lie- -
Roy Register directed the guests
t6 the gift room where Mrs. Gor-
don Lea and Mrs. H.' L. Swain
received. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rich
directed guests . from the ' gift
room to the bride's book where
Mrs. Clarence Shlpp and Mrs.' J.
B. Falrdoth, Jr. presided. Good-
byes were said to Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Doughtie. v v ". '

After the reception the couple
left for a wedding trip to announ-
ced points. Mrs. Sheffield wore
for traveling an aqua suit trimmed
with brown lizard, and a brown
three quarter length top coat and
matching brown accessories. Her
corsage was of white orchids ta-

ken from her bridal bouquet' Up-

on their return the couple win re-
side in Warsaw, where Mr. Shef-
field is associated with the War-
saw Drug Co.

UDC Meets

The James Kenan Chapter of
the United Daughters of the Con-

federacy held their regular meet-
ing Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. R. D. Johnson with Mrs.
J. Mr Peirce as joint hostess and
20 members present

Mrs. H. L. Stevens, Jr., Chap-
ter President presided and Mrs.
C A. Womack, Chaplain, read the
ritual, which was followed by sa-

lutes to the American ' and Con-

federate flags.

Following business Mrs. J. C.
Brock read an Interesting account
of UDC Founder's Day, which Is

nearing celebration, and Mrs. J.
W. Farrior gave a report of the
recent District meeting held in
Jacksonville. Mrs. Stevens then
gave an account of the Battle of
the Merrimac and Monitor, which
was a continuation' of the study
of The Confederate Navy.

The hostesses served a tempting
course of homemade strawberry
Ice cream and hot pound cake.

Announce BfythV

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Giddrngs
announce the birth of a daughter,
on Sunday, at their home In War-
saw.

Billy Kornegay and Edwin Turn
ley, students at UNC, Chapel Hill
spent the week end with Billy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Kornegay. They were entertained
at breakfast Sunday by Mrs. John
MlddTeton.

1

week end with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bowles of New

port News spent Easter with Mr.
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of Salemburg, was attired In a
pink marquisette dress with a cor-
sage of pink roses. She sang "Be-
cause" by dHarlot and "All Thru
The years'. Mrs. Joe Bamberg,
Mrs. Florence R. Johnston and
Miss Dorothy Larkins, vocalists of

" Clinton, sang "At Dawning" by
Cadman. and at the end of the
ceremony they Sang "Amen" as a
benediction. They also wore pink
dresses with corsages of pink ro
ses.- - During the ceremony Mrs.
Carter softly played "Ava Marie".

The bridesmaids were Miss Ela-
ine Clans of Greenville, Ala., Miss
Sara Cox, of Goldsbord, cousin of
the bride, Mrs. Hampton Whit-
field, of Raleigh. Miss Johnny
Teachey, of Rose Hill, and
cousin of the bridegroom, and Mrs.
James Fin-ma- n Honeycutt and
Miss Lovie Johnson, of Clinton.
They wore Identical pale marqul- -
sette dresses fashioned with off '

the shoulder necklines, fitted bod
ices and full sweeping skirts.
Their hats and mitts were of a
matching shade of pink net. They
carried arm bouquets of a deeper
shade of pink roses and carnations
tied with pink satin ribbon. The

, maid of honor, Miss Jane Fisher,
of Clinton and the dame of honor,
Mrs. Clemnt Lucas, of Lucama,
sister of the bride, wore dresses,
hats and mitts identical to those
of the bridesmaids and carried
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with pink satin ribbon.

The bride given in marriage by
her brother, Albert Williams, wore
a beautiful white nylon wedding
gown fashioned on colonial lines
with a high round neckline and
tight fitting bodice. Folds of the
material gathered with seed pearls
formed an off the shoulder effect
The long sleeves formed a calla lily
point at the wrist and the skirt

'extended into a long train. Her
full length veil of Imported bridal
Illusion was attached to a coronet
of orange blossoms. She carried an
arm bouquet of stephanotis and
lilies of the valley centered with
two white orchids and showered
with ribbon. She wore a string of
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom,
her only ornament
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A Mass
OF THE CITIZENS OF WARSAW

HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

Meeting
WILL BE HELD IN THE WARSAW

,

Tuesday April 30th. at 8 ."EO
CONCERNING ISSUANCE OF WATER AND SEWER BONDS.

AU INTERESTED IN THE EXTENSION TO SEWER AND WATER

SYSTEM IN TOWN ARE URGED TO BE PRESENT.
., . ,
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Sweet Potato
Growers

We own and expect to operate the potato house at Penderba
this fall. This house will cure 12 to 13 thousand bushels of po-
tatoes. Some growers are already interested in growing pota-
toes for open markets. If you are interested see us ct once to
help you get certified seed or sprouts, or see your county agent.

, WE WILL BUY OR tlGUXE WITH YOU ON CU3NG .

"'

?; '! AND STORAGE , ,

MAYOR ''. ;

Welles, u. c


